
Attractive Excursion fares
yu ^

SEABOARD AIR LINE RAILWAY

SUMXER EXCURSION FARES: On sale daily until September
30th, with final limit October 31st. 1926. To summer resorts
Points in United States. Round trip (ares Raleigh to Los Ange¬
les and San Francisco, Cal., (133.30. Good for stop.orer at all
Intermediate points.

SPECIAL EXCURSION FARES: To Niagara Falls, N. Y. and At¬
lantic City, N. J. Sold only on certain dates, with limit of 18
days. Round-trip fares from Raleigh to Atlantic City (16.85; to
Niagara Falls (26.70.

WEEK-END EXCURSION FARES: Sold only on Fridays and Sat¬
urdays, good returning until Midnight of Tuesday after date of
sale. Round trip fares from Raleigh to Portsmouth-Norfolk
(7.60; to Virginia Beach (8.16.
For Schedules, rates and other information apply to nearest tick¬

et agent, or to

S. C. High, C. T. A. John T. West, D. P. A.
11 W. D*Tle Street Phone 9700 Sir Walter Hotel

RALEIGH, N. C.

Leonard
Refrigerators

All Kinds of

Porch Furniture and Rugs
3 Piece Fibre Suits

W. E. White Furniture Co.
louisbu&g. n. c.

That Blissful Feeling
There's a feeling ofcomfort when
you slip on a pair of Florsheims
that starts from the toes and
spreads and spreads till you
feel good all over! And say,
Florsheims look every bit as
grand as they feel. Take this
tip-they're the best buy in shoes
there is.
Our line of Spring wearingTap-
parel is the most complete and
attractive we have had and at
reasonable prices. Call and let
us show you.
With every purchase we give you a ticket. When
you have traded 120.00 worth you get $1.00 free.
If you trade $10.00 worth you get a chance at a
piece of china, and when you trade $2.50 you get a
child's parasol free. And we don't charge you any
more for your goods.
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By Arthur Brisbane
FARMERS ARE TIRED.
"MONET ENOUGH '.MELLON.
DANCING IN CHURCH.
GERTRUDE TRIES AGAIN.

Di Jaeger, Government volcano
expert, brings from Hawaii an in¬
teresting device. Stored in base¬
ment or cellar, this household
seismograph will warn the family
of any coming earthquake suf¬
ficiently in advance. That inter¬
ests New Yorkers, told that a big
earthquake fault runs from the
Statue of Liberty up the Hudson
River. But many little earth¬
quake rumbles mean nothing and
after a few warnings families will
become as indifferent to earth¬
quake warnings as workmen do tc
i>ars of dynamite.

There is an automobile fcr
every six people in the Unite-!
{States, about half as many as

?.iere ought to be. Before Ion;;,
in hundreds of thousands of fam ¬

ilies, there will be a separate car
Vor each person past sixteen years
of age. Each biro needs its own

wings.

( The Reverend Tertius Van
Dyke, son' of the extremely able
Dr. Henry Van Dyke, quits his
fashionable New \ crk church for
|. small town pulpit. "The people
|)f New York want their religion
with a jazz tempo," he says, and
he doesn't intend to shoot off
fireworks or wear a red vest, to
tave men's souls.
. Mr. Van Dyke's complaint i3
just When you have bare-footed
loung ladies dancing in the church
aisles to "express religion" you
push competition far. But pulpit
sensationalism is not new. It
was old when in Brooklyn DeWitt
Talmage®raced up and down* his
long platform, or Henry Ward

B«echer sold a good looking
mulatto slave girl at public auc-
tion in his pulpit.
Farmers ask a t-' profit on

money, labor and Li. nvested in
their farms, and are told "Oh,
that is ruled by the laws of supply
and demand. We cannot do any¬
thing about THAT." .

When railroads tell the Repub¬lican Government they want at
least seven per cent on fifteen to
twenty billions of securities, large¬ly pure water, no supply and de¬
mand platitudes are handed out.

The interstate Commerce Com¬
mission most politely raises
freight and passenger rates, and
the public pays.
The fanners are tired of that.

If you wonder WHY the farm¬
ers are tired, look at today's Wall
Street news:
No. 1: "Class 1 railroads gain

14.7 per cent in earnings."
No. 2: "Corn is worth about

Afty-five cents a bushel on the
farm where it grows."
Bankers wondered how much

Secretary Mellon must borrow to
meet the Government's spring
payments. Optimists thought he
might get along with two hun¬
dred millions. Conservatives said
at least three hundred millions.
Mr. Mellon amases high fi¬

nance by borrowing no money.Uncle Sam can finance himself,
thanks to Mr. Mellon's manage¬
ment.
The people pay him $12,500 a:

year, and this year he will clear
off eight hundred millions more
of public debts.

Gertrude Ederie, extraordinary
young American swimmer, will
try the English Channel once
more, and says, "Last year's ex¬
perience will help me." It should
help her not to eat another heavymeal before she enters the water.
A thoroughbred horse eats nothing
on the morning of the race. Men
know how to handle horses, but
don't know how to handle them¬
selves. Millions of young Amer¬
icans eat heartily and imme¬
diately dance the Charleston vio¬
lently, adding a heavy percentageto the American dyspepsia record.
Tell that to your children.
O t -

'

Car young ladies are becomingsophisticated, almost cold. A
young gentleman in love with Miss
Clara Bow. who did not care much
for him, slashed his wrist# with a
rator. Her comment eras, "Gen¬
tlemen usually prefer guns, when
they commit suicide for low."

COULDN'T FEAST HIS ETE8
Man entering reetaaraat:."Toahave a big mince pie in your window

.the one with the raisins on topT*Walter: .Oertalaly,.wnnt a piece r
"Mot Te gods, no i 111 give yon adollar to throw the whole thing out

It giree me tadlgeetkm every time I
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.ouisburg, N. C. Phone No. 115
On ico lb firm N itlocal uo.uk Boildlbg

GeHnil' Practice

1 with to adTlte my patients and
the rubUc generally that after the lat
of ;.«ptember my buaineia will be no
cash baala when work la completed.
UK. ARTHUR HYNES FLEMING

8. P. BURT. H. D.
Loulsburg, N. G.

OSlcee over Scoggln's Drag
Hours 11 a. m. to 1 p. m. and 4 to
» p. m.

DR. ARCH H. PERRY
General Practice
Wood, N. C.

Oii'k-e In Serrlre Drug Co.

DR. n. R. BASS.
Yeterlaaiiaa

Loulaburg, N. C.
Offices and Hospital East Nash St.

Paotia Office 336-L Residence 335-J
special Attention to Small Animals.

DR. D. f. 8M1THW1CJL

Lealsburg, H. C.
Office In the First National Bank
Building oa Main and Nash 8ts.

W. H. PKRSOB.
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW

Loolsburg. North Carolina
rastlce la all ooorta. OSes oa Mala

Street.

u. .. -i a

Attorney -at-Law
Off! orer Post Office
Prrc, _ in all courts.

DR. J. & DAY1S
Physician and Surgeon

Office at Residence, North Main St.
Telephone: Hours:
Night 64 8:30 to 10:30 a. m.

Day64 13 to 2 p. m.
6 to 8 p. m.

R. B. White LB.4J.E. Halone
WHITE A HALONE

LAWYERS
Louisbnrg. North Carolina

Ocaorat practice, settlement of ee-
. te< tunas invested. One member of
. . Arm ai ways In tfas office.

DR. H. G. PERRY
Physician and Sargeen

Loulshurg, North Carolina
Offices Adjoining Ayceck Drng Co.
Telephones: Day 387: Night 387

DR. J. B. HALONE.
Loalsbnrg. North Caroline

«ce In Aycock Drag Store, Market
Street. Office Practice Unrgory

sad consultation.

DR. H. H. JuHNSON
Physician and Surgeea

Louisbiirg, North Carolina
Office over Aycock Drag Co.

Telephones: Day and Night both No. 10

j. o. nmiir, m. i.
Loalfbargi S. ..

Office In Firat National Bank Building
Day Phono 249 . Night Phone 249-2

DR. X. C. KING
Frankllnton, N. C.

[8 to 11 A. M.
Office Houra i1 to 1P.M.

6 to S P. M.
Office en Main Street

CALL PHONE 105 rOK
CLEANINB, PRESSING, LAUNDBI

THE SEBTICE SHOP
W. B. Ennford, Propr.

Leal*berg, N. C.

AT TOUB SFRTICE
I have equipped my barber shop with
atren clean 11rat class barbers. They
are on the lob and are able to giro
you the quickest, neatest and best
service possible.
Extra special attention given to

Ladles and Children work. The home
of good barber work.

Yours to serve,
OSCAR T. STEGALL.

HONEY TO LWD ON IMPROVED
(arm lands. < per cent Interest.
No commission, no bonus. Hay run
tor 88 years or be paid off at option
of borrower. Only a short time re¬
quired to get the money,

7-14-tf 8. A. NEWELL.

To Stop a Cough Quick* HAYES* HEALING HONEY7 a
cough medicine which stone the cough by
heaffag the inflamed and irritated tissues.
A box of GROVE'S O-PEN-TRATE

SALVE ftr Chest Golds, Head Colds and
Croon u enclosed with every bottle of
HAYES* HEALING HONEY. The salve

be rubbed on the sheet end throat
u Cold or Croup,

ef
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ADMINISTRATORS NOTICE
Having qualified as administrator

of the estate of W. E Evans, deceas¬
ed, late of franklin County, North
Carolina, this Is to notify all persons
having claims against said estate of

deceased to exhibit same to the
at Frankllnton, N. C., du¬

ly verified on or before the 81th day of
I pleadJune, 1927, or this notice will be p

la bar of their recovery. All persons
Indebted to xald estate
stake Immediate paymei

PET pleaee

This JtUH 19th. 1929. ¦
ff. A RATTLEY, Adm'r. of

IT'S PAY DAY FOR OUR

Savings Depositors

A "Dividend" has just been credited to the account of
each one of our Saving Depositors, in the form of In¬
terest.

If you will send or bring in your Pass Book the next
time you come to the Bank, the amount due you will be
entered therei.
Some Depositors will come in for a good share of this
"Dividend".others will not receive so much. If the
amount in your case is small it is only because your
savings have been small.
RESOLVE now to make your next Dividend larger by
raving and adding to your account.
If your name is not on our Interest "Payroll," start
your accouit tod^y.

Citizens Bank & Trust
Company
Henderson, N. C.

All deposits made on or before July 6th will
bear interest from July 1st.

High Quality And Best
Facilities
Much of the success of our store is due to our efforts

to give efficient delivery service. Our deliveries are
made by schedule and you may always depend on your
groceries arriving at a certain time.
The good housekeeper runs her home by schedule

and we contend that a delivery service that encourages
carelessness on the part of the housewife is really not
a service but a detriment.
You will find our staple and fancy groceries alwaysof ihe highest quality and the price most reasonable.
If we haven't wliat you want, we will get it or it

can't be found

J. W. Harris
MAIN STREET LOUISBURQ, N. 0.

Days and Nights Each
Year

We are anxious to serve you.
Give us the opportunity of

proving it.
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